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Know Before You Go!!!! 

• https://www.travax.com/  or   https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel 

• 1. Most common illnesses and drug resistance patterns…very hard to 
get drug resistance data in most countries. 

• 2. Medical Capabilities is critical to understand…. 

• 3. Reliability & Availability of the medications in the countries you will 
be in.  Example…Rabies Vaccines and Immunoglobulin…very serious 
issues if you can even find this.  

• 4. Most common cause of death in the Foreign Service is “Accidents”.  

• 5. Remember People Bring Things With Them From Other Countries! 

 

https://www.travax.com/


Overseas Health & Medevac Insurance 
Medicare and Tricare Don’t Pay Overseas 

• 1)      Quality of medical care?  There are many organizations that certify air ambulances – most certify on the 
aeronautics side only (aircraft are fit to fly).  Many are not certified under any medical system.   There are two voluntary certifications 
internationally that are an assurance of best care: either they are CAMTS or EURAMI certified.  One or the other is adequate.  This means 
all aspect of care: aircraft, flight crew, medical crew, and medical equipment meet US or European standards.   AirMED has both.  Phoenix 
Air and ISOS have CAMTS.  MED Jet and Global Assistance are brokers – they don’t own/lease jets, they broker them – so you may not get a 
CAMTS or EURAMI aircraft and crew. 

• 2)      Are they a broker, or lease own jets that are exclusively theirs?   I have used brokers 
like Euro Assist and Global Assist in the past and have been less than satisfied, once you call them they call around until they find a local 
company that can make the transport.  AIRMED appears to have US based jets only – therefore very good if going to the USA, but need to 
contract around the world.   ISOS has jets in Europe, Asia, Africa and the western hemisphere, which means they do most of their own 
transports – but to get to Ulaanbaatar and Ethiopia they still would need to contract.  Pheonix Air has US based jets and I used them once 
to the USA to Asia and back, (6 landings both ways) but they have no other aircraft except the one parked in West Africa. 

• 3)      Does the person want only air ambulance coverage, air ambulance and 
medical insurance, or an “executive package”?   If they have good insurance (i.e. DOD civilians have 
BCBS usually) they really only need air ambulance insurance.   Cheap and worth it.  Few hundred dollars.  Most companies sell with a 
package of both medical insurance and air ambulance.   These are much more expensive, usually don’t or only partially cover you in 
expensive medical countries like the USA, but may be much cheaper than having a US based insurance and separate medevac.  Lastly, most 
have an Executive package that will help set up routine appointments for you. 

• 4)      Where is the patient based?  If in South Africa, Bangkok, Singapore (and I suspect Australia, Mexico, Brazil, Chile) 
– countries with good local care.  I suspect the local health insurance or a separate fee can be pafor a local provider to bring the patient to 
that country, but would never bring to the USA and may not be able to do a transfer while on holiday in the Caribbean.   Bangkok hospitals 
own several aircraft that can retrieve in the region, are very qualified medically, have excellent equipment, and ½  the cost of ISOS.  But they 
really must stick to a 4 – 8 hour radius from Bangkok.  Discovery Health in South Africa got you access to the NetCare jet which provided 
excellent care, but you were coming back to South Africa.I have used about a dozen air medevac companies, mostly local, but have had 
experience with one or two of the big names.  My experience, because I have hourly conversations with the flight teams, ISOS is a clear 
notch above everyone else, both in Africa and Asia.  Other companies always seem to be a bit less professional. 

 

•   



Dengue “Break Bone Fever” 

 
Arboviral infection transmitted by the Aedes genus of mosquito 
Based on the analysis of the envelope protein there are at least 
four genotypes (1 to 4). In 2013 a fifth serotype was reported 
Endemic in more than 120 countries, particularly the Southeast Asian and 
Western Pacific regions, the Caribbean, Latin America, and some regions in 
the US, Africa, and Middle East. 
Severe dengue fever is characterized by marked thrombocytopenia, severe 
hemorrhage, plasma leakage leading to shock or fluid accumulation with 
respiratory distress, and severe organ impairment. 
Confirmatory tests include viral antigen or nucleic acid detection and 
serology. Difficult to distinguish clinically from Zika and chikungunya virus 
infections without diagnostic testing. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Genotypes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Serotype


Classic Dengue  

• Usually affects older children and adults 

• Usually a benign course of fever, headache, retrobulbar pain, 
conjunctival injection, with myalgia and arthralgia, sometimes with 
lymphadenopathy and maculopapular rash 

• Fever is usually biphasic (Saddle Back) 

• Incubation period 5-8 days. Dengue Pts. are not contagious!! 

• A maculopapular rash generally appears on 3rd or 4th day 

• Fever usually last 10 days after that there if full recovery  



Antibody-Dependent Enhancement 

• A high-affinity memory B cell, specific for Virus A, is preferentially 

activated by a new serotype, Virus A1, to produce antibodies that 

ineffectively bind to the A1 serotype. The presence of these 

antibodies inhibits activation of a naïve B cell that produces more 

effective antibodies against Virus A1. This effect leads to a diminished 

immune response against Virus A1, and heightens the potential for 

serious infection. 



Dengue Testing 

CBC, LFT, Albumin,  

Rapidly developing severe thrombocytopenia, decreased total WBC and 
neutrophils, changing neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio, and elevated 
hematocrit (i.e., 20% increase from baseline is objective evidence of 
plasma leakage) supports a diagnosis of dengue hemorrhagic fever 
(DHF)/dengue shock syndrome (DSS) 

An AST:ALT ratio >2 supports a diagnosis of DHF/DSS 

Hypoalbuminemia suggests plasma leakage and supports a diagnosis of 
DHF/DSS 

 



Dengue Testing PCR 
• Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)Test of choice for viral 

nucleic acid detection and can be ordered within the first 5 days of illness. 
Tissue, whole blood, serum, or plasma specimen can be used. [56] 

• Conventional PCR takes about 5 to 8 hours; newly developed rapid methods can 
give a result in 2 to 3 hours. 

• May not be available in dengue-endemic regions. 

• Advantages: the most sensitive and specific test available, especially in early 
infection; early diagnosis is possible, which may impact management; can identify 
serotype. [2] 

• Disadvantages: expensive; requires laboratory facilities and expertise; cannot 
differentiate between primary and secondary infection; potential for false-
positive result due to contamination. [2] 

• As Zika virus infection presents in a similar way to dengue (and chikungunya) virus 
infection, specific diagnostic testing may be required if Zika virus infection is 
suspected. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued an Emergency Use 
Authorization for the Trioplex real-time RT-PCR assay. The assay allows 
physicians to tell if an individual is infected with dengue, Zika, or chikungunya 
virus using one test, instead of having to perform 3 separate 
tests. [50]Availability of test varies depending on location. 
 



Dengue Antigen Nonstructural Protein 1 NS1  

• Detection of the nonstructural protein 1 (NS1) using ELISA or 
rapid kits is useful in early diagnosis and can be ordered from 
days 1 to 9 of the illness.  A serum specimen should be used. 

• May not be available in dengue-endemic regions. 
• Advantages: easy to perform; rapid tests can be used in the field 

and provide results in a few hours; early diagnosis is possible, 
which may impact management.  

• Disadvantages: may be as sensitive as viral nucleic acid detection; 
however, does not identify serotype.  

• A false-positive result for dengue has been reported in a patient 
with Zika virus infection.  

 



Dengue IgM  

• Dengue IgM antibody appears in the serum about 5 days or 
later after the symptoms develop and will persist for 1-3 
months.  

 

• Detection of a four fold rise in IgG titer in paired sera taken 
at an interval of ten days or more is confirmatory. 



Dengue Treatment  

•Vaccine to cover all four serotypes was only 
effective if you have a previous infection.  This 
was the case in the Philippines where 94% of the 
9 year old child population that was vaccinated 
had tested positive for Dengue.  The problem is 
if you had no previous illness this allow antibody 
formation which could then allow the next 
infection to be Hemorrhagic.   
 
 
 



Dengue Vaccine 
• Only one vaccine for dengue is currently approved in three 

countries (Brazil, Mexico, Philippines). Several vaccines are 
under development by private and public researchers.[59] 
Developing a vaccine against the disease is challenging. With 
four different serotypes of the dengue virus that can cause 
the disease, the vaccine must immunize against all four types 
to be effective.[3] Vaccination against only one serotype 
could possibly lead to severe dengue hemorrhagic shock 
(DHS) when infected with another serotype due to antibody-
dependent enhancement. This means pretesting with a 
Rapid testing method should be done but, is not always 
correct. 



Hemorrhagic Fever  

• DHF/DSS remains mostly confined among children 5-10 years 
of age where there are multiple dengue viruses causing 
disease 

• It appears to be a hyperimmune response 

• On reinfection with a different serotype of dengue virus, 
antibody forms against the first virus reactions the second 
serotype of the virus forming an immune complex (virus-
antibody complex). 

• Hemorrhagic rash and thrombocytopenia and shock with a 
5-10% mortality rate. 



MALARIA (Bad Air) 



MALARIA  
The Disease That Killed More Humans Than 

Any Other Disease 
• The species infecting humans are: 

• P. falciparum, which is found worldwide in tropical and subtropical areas, and especially in Africa where this species predominates. 
P. falciparum can cause severe malaria because it multiples rapidly in the blood, and can thus cause severe blood loss (anemia). In 
addition, the infected parasites can clog small blood vessels. When this occurs in the brain, cerebral malaria results, a complication 
that can be fatal. 

• P. vivax, which is found mostly in Asia, Latin America, and in some parts of Africa. Because of the population densities especially in 
Asia it is probably the most prevalent human malaria parasite. P. vivax (as well as P. ovale) has dormant liver stages (“hypnozoites”) 
that can activate and invade the blood (“relapse”) several months or years after the infecting mosquito bite. 

• P. ovale is found mostly in Africa (especially West Africa) and the islands of the western Pacific. It is biologically and 
morphologically very similar to P. vivax. However, differently from P. vivax, it can infect individuals who are negative for the Duffy 
blood group, which is the case for many residents of sub-Saharan Africa. This explains the greater prevalence of P. ovale (rather 
than P. vivax ) in most of Africa. 

• P. malariae, found worldwide, is the only human malaria parasite species that has a quartan cycle (three-day cycle). (The three 
other species have a tertian, two-day cycle.) If untreated, P. malariae causes a long-lasting, chronic infection that in some cases can 
last a lifetime. In some chronically infected patients P. malariae can cause serious complications such as the nephrotic syndrome. 

• P. knowlesi is found throughout Southeast Asia as a natural pathogen of long-tailed and pig-tailed macaques. It has recently been 
shown to be a significant cause of zoonotic malaria in that region, particularly in Malaysia. P. knowlesi has a 24-hour replication 
cycle and so can rapidly progress from an uncomplicated to a severe infection; fatal cases have been reported. 



The Story of the MSG 

• The MSG has had just returned from a TDY to Tanzania Dar es Salam 
to Antananarivo Madagascar.  He had been on Doxy 100mg QD as per 
DOD guidelines and he still had the 28 days left to take his Doxy to 
finish his post exposure course.  He felt fine so why take it……. 

• He was seen in Tana and flown to Pretoria where he was found to 
have 42% infestation of his RBC’s and his spleen ruptured.  He was 
rushed to the OR and survived.  

• He survived and after a long rehab went back to active duty with the 
Marine Corps. 



Gin & Tonic 
• Jesuit Priest in Peru 1600’s cinchona bark/Peruvian Bark (Quinine) 

• Very bitter so it was added to carbonated water with lime and alcohol 
and the Gin and Tonic was born. Quinine resistance now is Ubiquitous 

 



 Prevention 
 

•1. Bed nets 

•2. Medications A. Mefloquine B. Malarone C. 
Doxy D. Chloroquine E. Primaquine  

•3. Developed Resistance 

•4. Repellent's and Clothing 

•5. Standing water 
 



Malaria Prevention 
• Drugs Plus: screens, drugged bed nets, 30-50% DEET Skin repellent (avoid 

>50%) permethrin spray on clothing  
• Doxy 100mg QD 1-2 days before travel and daily in area of risk and then 

28 days post risk exposure.  Miss a day you are at risk! DOD Req. 
• Malarone 250mg/100mg (atovaquone/ proguanil)1 tablet with food for 

better absorption before travel to high risk area and daily in risk area with 
7 days post risk use. 

• Mefloquine (Lariam) still sold overseas  Start: 2-3wk before exposure; 
Info: for prevention of P. vivax or P. falciparum infection, incl. chloroquine-
resistant strains; give w/ food; D/C 4wk after exposure 

• Black Box Warnings 
• Neuropsychiatric Adverse Events:  do not prescribe for prophylaxis in pts 

w/ major psychiatric disorders; may cause neuropsychiatric rxns that can 
persist after D/C tx; if psychiatric or neurologic sx occur during 
prophylactic use, D/C tx and use alternative 
 
 

 

https://online.epocrates.com/drugs/2447/atovaquone-proguanil?MultiBrandAlert=true
https://online.epocrates.com/drugs/2447/atovaquone-proguanil?MultiBrandAlert=true
https://online.epocrates.com/drugs/2447/atovaquone-proguanil?MultiBrandAlert=true


Malaria Prevention 4 Area Free 
Of Chloroquine resistant P. Falciparum 

• Chloroquine Phosphate 500mg = (300mg base) tablets  Start 1-2 wks. 
before travel, during exposure and 4 weeks after. (may exacerbate  

• Psoriasis) 

 

• Primaquine for P. Vivax only countries 30mg po daily in NON Preg 
and G6PD-normal travelers.  

• ________________________________________________________ 

• Chloroquine Resistant Malarone or if pregnant Mefloquine. 

• Compliance and long half life is the big benefit for the use of 
Mefloquine.   

 



Testing  
• Thick and Thin Smears 

• RMT testing 

• PCR  



Malaria Species & Stages 



Malarial Uncomplicated Treatment 

• Artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) is therefore rapidly 
effective 
• Chloroquine Resistant Areas: 

 Coartem Adult Dosing . 

 Dosage forms:  TAB: 20 mg/120 mg malaria, uncomplicated [4 tabs PO bid x3 days] 

  Info: use Peds Dosing for adults <35 kg; give 2nd dose w/in 8h of 1st dose on day 1; give w/   

 food; tabs may be crushed and mixed w/ 5-10 mL water 

 



Malaria Exit Therapy 

• The objectives of treatment of vivax & ovale malaria are twofold: to 
cure the acute blood stage infection and to clear hypnozoites from 
the liver to prevent future relapses. This is known as “radical cure”. 

 

• Vivax and Ovale: May remain in the liver for 3-45 weeks. Schizonts 
are the mature form of the hypnozoites that may form in the live. This 
is reason for exit therapy if you leave an area of high infestation of 
Vivax or Ovale. Standard primaquine therapy (15 mg daily for 14 days; 
0.25 mg/kg bw per day; total dose, 3.5 mg base/kg bw) 



Malaria What's New? 

• DOD eyes newly approved malaria drugs 

• Defense Health Agency officials are considering authorizing coverage 
of two forms of tafenoquine, an anti-malarial discovered by scientists 
at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research and recently approved by 
the FDA. Krintafel cures the Plasmodium vivax form of malaria, and 
Arakoda prevents all forms of malaria when taken three days before 
travel and then weekly while potentially exposed to malaria-causing 
parasites. 

 



Malaria Other Issues 

•Mass Drug Administration 
•Do you develop resistance if you 
survive? 
•PMI USAID  

 

 



 Diarrhea 



Diarrhea Global Disease Burden 

• June 27, 2017 Global Burden from Diarrhea: Decreasing but Still a Leading Cause of Death 

• Mary E. Wilson, MD reviewing GBD Diarrheal Diseases Collaborators. Lancet Infect Dis 2017 Jun 1 

 

• Between 2005 and 2015, deaths from diarrheal diseases decreased by 34% among children <5 years and by 21% among 
all people.  The Global Burden of Disease project researchers estimated diarrhea-related mortality as of 2015 by age 
and geography. They then modeled morbidity and estimated the population attributable fraction for 13 diarrhea-
causing pathogens over time. 

 

• They found that diarrhea was the 9th leading cause of death globally and was responsible for 8.6% of deaths among 
children <5 years. Diarrhea mortality rate in <5-year-olds was highest in sub-Saharan Africa and south Asia. Three 
etiologies — rotavirus, Cryptosporidium spp, and Shigella spp — together accounted for >50% of diarrheal deaths in 
children <5 years. Rotavirus-related deaths in children <5 years decreased by 44% between 2005 and 2015. In high-
income countries, Clostridium difficile was the main cause of diarrheal deaths in all age groups; between 2005 and 
2015, the fraction attributable to it increased by almost 40% overall and by 61% in those aged ≥70. Two thirds of deaths 
due to Shigella occurred in children >5 years and adults. 

 

• Leading risk factors for diarrhea included unsafe water and unsafe sanitation. Risk factors among the <5-year-olds 
included wasting, suboptimal breast-feeding, and deficiencies of vitamin A and zinc. 



Peace Corps  





Diarrhea 

• 1. Campylobacter Zithromax then Cipro (country dependent) 

• 2. Cholera   Zithro, Doxy, Bactrim, Cipro (CD Dep) 

• 3. C.  Diff   Oral vancomycin-fidaxomicin(Dificid)-Flagyl 

• 4. Cryptosporidiosis nitazoxanide (Alinia)  

• 5. Ecoli-food borne Cipro, Zithro, Bactrum 

• 6. Salmonella   Cipro, Zithro (vaccinate) but, XDR is here 
    Better Vaccines are being developed… 

• 7. Shigella   Cipro, then Zithro… (country dependent) 

• 8. Viral 

• 9. Parasitic 

 



Traveler’s Diarrhea  

• https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/...diarrhea/...causes/syc-20352182 

• Sanford: Acute 60% due to E.coli; shigella; salmonella or campy also think C.Diff or 
amebiasis.   

• Chronic: Cyclospora, cryptosporidia, giardia, isospora. 

• Tx: SINGLE DOSE continue for 3 days if not resolved 

• 1. Zithromax 1gm PO or 500mg po Q24 X 3 days 

• 2. Cip 750mg/1gm PO or 500mg po X 3days 

• Peds: Zithro 10mg /KG/Once or X3 days or Ceftriaxone 50mg/kg/day as a single dose or 
up to 3 days…Avoid FQ’s  

• Preg use Zith  

• Antimotility is fine Loperamide 4mg once then 2mg after each loose stool upto 16mg 
max per day  

• Pepto-Bismol 2 tabs po qid 
 



Diarrhea Bacterial 

• Mild or Moderate Diarrhea 3-5 loose stools per day no fever and no 
blood in the stool: Tx Symptomatically Fluids only, lactose free, avoid 
caffeine and alcohol and use antimotility agents as needed. 

• Acute Diarrhea 6 or more stools per day with fever 101 or higher and 
blood in stool be aggressive or suspicious of HUS…No antimotility 
drugs Bloody diarrhea without fever be thinking Shiga-Toxin E.coli 
O157:H7 etc. (Shigella, salmonell, C. Jejuni, Shiga Toxin + E.coli, C Diff, 
Kiebsiella oxytoca, E. Histolytica Typhoid Fever). 

• Zithromax 1gm 1 Dose or 500mg Bid Q3days OR Cipro 750/1gm single 
or upto 3 days (500mg bid same)  

 

 



C. Difficile  

• If antibiotic associated D/C medication Avoid antimotility agents 

• Hydration and Enteric Isolation 

• Vanco 125mg PO Qid X 10 days  

• Metro/Flagyl 500mg po TID X 10 days 

• Probiotics Lactobacillus or saccharomyces  

 

 



What R U Up Against 

• 1. Bacteria: ETEC is the single most common bacterial pathogen isolated, 
followed by EAEC Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli, Shigella 
spp., Campylobacter jejuni, Aeromonas spp., Plesiomonas 
shigelloides, Salmonella spp., and noncholera vibrios.  

• 2. Parasites: such as G. lamblia and Cryptosporidium occur in 
approximately 2–3% of cases of travelers' diarrhea, Cylospora, & 
(Amebiasis) 

• 3. Viral: Noro, Roto, etc.  
• 4. Unknown: In 20–50% of episodes of travelers' diarrhea, no agents can be 

identified despite complete microbiologic assessment. Most of this 
undefinable illness appears to be bacterial in origin in view of the favorable 
response to antimicrobial therapy. PCR may help change this!! 

  



Parasitic Infections 

• Blastocystis Hominis: (Dubious to Tx) Flagyl 1.5gm PO QD X10 days or 
750mg TID X10 Alt: Lodoquinol 650mg PO TID X20 days or 
Septra/Bactrim DS 1 Bid X7 days or Nitazoxanide/Alinia 500mg Bid 
X3dasys. 

• Cryptosporidium Parvum & hominis: Immunocompetent no HIV 
Nitazoxanide/Alinia 500mg bid X3days (approved in liquid for Kids) 

• Cyclospora: Immunocompetent… Septra/Bactrim DS 1 Bid X7-10 days 
if allergic to Sulfa then Cipro 500mg Bid 7 days. 

 

 



Amebiasis 



TX Amebiasis (DOS MP Death) 
If I am treating amebiasis I treat with tinidazole 2000 mg po qd for 3 days with food it is so much 
better tolerated than metronidazole and requires much shorter dosing with better adherence.  If 
you use metronidazole I prefer 750 mg po tid for 10 to 14 days.  More severe, prolonged cases, like 
this one are better off treated with higher doses and longer therapy (i.e. 750 tid for 14 days as 
opposed to 500 tid for 10 days). 

Both of the above are tissue agents but not luminal agents so he will need to have a luminal agent 
to kill cysts that are floating around and can reinfect him after he completes therapy with a 
tinidazole or metronidazole. 

Paromomycin 8-12 mg/kg tid with food for 7 days 

OR 

Iodiquinol 650 mg po tid after meals for 20 days 

Gregory J. Martin MD 

Infectious Diseases – Tropical Medicine 

US Department of State, Washington, DC 



     ORS (Oral Rehydration Salts-Solutions)  

• If these products are unavailable, you can prepare your own 
rehydrating solution in an emergency by mixing together: 

• 1/2 teaspoon salt 

• 1/2 teaspoon baking soda 

• 4 tablespoons sugar 

• 1 liter safe drinking water (Potable) 

 



Post Infection IBS…Glutamine 
• INFECTIOUS DISEASES  INFORMING PRACTICE 

• August 24, 2018 

       Glutamine for Treatment of Postinfectious Irritable Bowel Syndrome Charles J. Kahi, MD reviewing Zhou Q et al. Gut 2018 Aug 14 

 A dietary supplement may improve persistent gastrointestinal symptoms after enteric infection. Patients with infectious enteritis are at increased risk for        
developing irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) after resolution of the acute infection. Glutamine is an essential        amino acid and one of its key functions is maintenance 
of the barrier function of the intestine. Patients with postinfectious IBS diarrhea-predominant (IBS-D) have high prevalence of intestinal           
hyperpermeability. 

In the current double-blinded, randomized, controlled trial (RCT), investigators tested the hypothesis that glutamine supplementation could restore normal intestinal 
permeability and ameliorate persistent gastrointestinal symptoms in patients with postinfectious IBS-D. One hundred and fifteen patients were randomized to receive 
5 g of oral glutamine powder or placebo powder (whey protein with similar characteristics) three times daily for 8 weeks. 

Increased intestinal permeability was defined as elevated urinary lactulose/mannitol ratio (≥0.07). The primary endpoint was a reduction of ≥50 points on the IBS 
Symptom Severity Scale. Secondary endpoints included changes in daily bowel movement frequency, stool form as measured by the Bristol Stool Scale, and intestinal 
permeability. 

Nearly 80% of the glutamine group achieved the primary endpoint, compared with 6% of patients who received placebo. Glutamine also significantly reduced daily 
bowel movement frequency (3 vs. 5) and Bristol Stool Scale scores (4 vs. 6.5) and normalized intestinal permeability. Adverse events were infrequent (abdominal pain 
and bloating were the most common, at rates of 2% in each group), and no serious adverse events occurred. 

COMMENT 

• The results of this double-blinded RCT are impressive, although the sample size was small and apparently empirical. Nevertheless, the objective improvement 
in intestinal permeability suggests that glutamine may be a viable option for some patients with postinfectious IBS-D and warrants larger and adequately 
powered RCTs in patients with other types of IBS-D. 



Probiotics? 
• October 23, 2018 

• Probiotic bacteria block harmful microbe 

• At a Glance 

• Researchers identified how one microbe prevents the growth of 
harmful Staphylococcus aureus, or “staph,” bacteria. 

• The results point to new avenues for using probiotic products to reduce the 
risk of dangerous infections. 

• “Probiotics frequently are recommended as dietary supplements to 
improve digestive health,” NIAID Director Dr. Anthony S. Fauci says. “This is 
one of the first studies to describe precisely how they may work to provide 
health benefits. The possibility that oral Bacillus might be an effective 
alternative to antibiotic treatment for some conditions is scientifically 
intriguing and definitely worthy of further exploration.” 

 

 



Life Straw 



RABIES OVERSEAS 
 

• Rabies issues overseas maybe very different from being back home. 

• You are not in Kansas  

 

 

 

• Where in the world Carmen San Diego  

   are you? 



Rabies Disease Burden Worldwide 



Things You Must Consider 

No Animal Control in most countries so, no quarantine and testing. 
 
Most animals even pets over seas are not vaccinated for rabies.                           
 
Almost any animal who could carries rabies and bites you forces you to have to be treated. 
 
Do you “Trust” the vaccines and the immunoglobulin that you may or may not have locally?? 





Polio Today 
 

• The U.S. Government and Global Polio Efforts Published: Oct 22, 2018 
• Key Facts: 
• Polio, a highly infectious and sometimes deadly disease that has plagued 

the world since ancient times, is now at its lowest levels ever, with 22 
reported cases of wild poliovirus (WPV) in 2017. 

• Since eradication efforts began in earnest 30 years ago (when cases 
numbered 350,000 annually), polio has been eliminated in more than 120 
countries and remains endemic in only three. 

• A global push for polio eradication is underway. If polio is eradicated, it 
would only be the second time in history that a disease affecting humans 
has been eradicated. 

• The U.S. government (U.S.) has been engaged in efforts to address polio for 
decades, as a partner in and the second largest donor to the Global Polio 
Eradication Initiative and as a supporter of developing  



Karachi Policed Killed 

• Pakistan polio: Seven killed in anti-vaccination attack 

• 20 April 2016 

• Share this with Facebook Share this with Messenger Share this with Twitter Share this with Email Share 

• Image copyrightAP 

• Image caption 

• Pakistan is one of only two countries where polio remains endemic 

• Seven Pakistani policemen, three of whom were guarding polio workers, have been killed in Karachi, officials say. 

 

• Eight gunmen on motorcycles fired at a group of three police guards and later at a van containing four officers, officials told the 
Pakistan Tribune. 

 

• Islamist militants oppose vaccination, saying it is a Western conspiracy to sterilise Pakistani children. 

 

• In January, 15 people were killed in a bomb attack on a vaccination centre in the south-western city of Quetta. 



Vaccines & Politics  

• Today, only 3 countries in the world have never stopped transmission 
of polio (Pakistan, Afghanistan and Nigeria). Despite the progress 
achieved since 1988, as long as a single child remains infected with 
poliovirus, children in all countries are at risk of contracting the 
disease. 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnGVN6DUqCQ 

 



Polio 



Be Prepared 



Zika Viruses and Chickungunya  
Two causes of “dengue lite” from Aedes spp 



Ebola  



Ebola Current Status 

• U.S. Sends Disaster Response Team To DRC To Assist In Ebola Outbreak 
Response; New Cases Reported 

• Oct 03, 2018 

• Axios: U.S. deploys disaster response team to help fight Ebola in the Congo 
“The U.S. Agency for International Development announced Monday that it has 
sent a disaster assistance response team (DART) to the Democratic Republic of 
the Congo to help contain the outbreak of the deadly Ebola virus…” (10/1). 

• CIDRAP News: New Ebola cases highlight challenges in DRC 
“Health officials in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) reported two 
more cases of Ebola virus late [Monday], a fatal case in a patient whose family 
refused vaccination and an illness in a patient from a community marked by 
resistance to outbreak response efforts. … Officials have now reported 161 cases 
of Ebola in DRC, including 105 deaths. Nine cases are still under investigation…” 
(Soucheray, 10/2). 

 

https://www.axios.com/ebola-usaid-congo-disaster-assistance-response-team-0f04fd1e-3ab8-45ca-9c9f-8e80e6f2ebfa.html
https://www.usaid.gov/news-information/press-releases/oct-1-2018-usaid-spokesperson-mccleskey-deployment-dart-drc-ebola
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2018/10/new-ebola-cases-highlight-challenges-drc


Enzootic Cycle  



Transmission 



Risk of Exposure  



Diagnosis  



Prevention 

• In the United States, Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) is a very rare disease. In other parts of the world, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, Ebola virus is 
widespread (endemic). 

 

• When living in or traveling to a region where Ebola virus is widespread, there are a number of ways to protect yourself and prevent the spread of EVD. 
Practicing good hand hygiene is an effective method in preventing the spread of dangerous germs, like the Ebola virus. Proper hand hygiene means 
washing hands often with soap and water or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer. 

 

• While in an area affected by Ebola, it is important to avoid the following: 

 

• Contact with blood and body fluids (such as urine, feces, saliva, sweat, vomit, breast milk, semen, and vaginal fluids). 

• Items that may have come in contact with an infected person’s blood or body fluids (such as clothes, bedding, needles, and medical equipment). 

• Funeral or burial rituals that require handling the body of someone who died from EVD. 

• Contact with bats and nonhuman primates or blood, fluids and raw meat prepared from these animals (bushmeat) or meat from an unknown source. 

• Contact with semen from a man who had EVD until you know the virus is gone from the semen. 

• These same prevention methods apply when living in or traveling to an area affected by an Ebola outbreak. After returning from an area affected by 
Ebola, monitor your health for 21 days and seek medical care immediately if you develop symptoms of EVD. 



Vaccine 

• Ebola Vaccine 

• There is currently no vaccine licensed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to protect people from Ebola virus. 

 

• An experimental vaccine called rVSV-ZEBOV was found to be highly protective against the virus in a trial conducted by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) and other international partners in Guinea in 2015. FDA licensure for the vaccine is expected in 2018. 
In the meantime, 300,000 doses have been committed for an emergency use stockpile under the appropriate regulatory 
mechanism (Investigational New Drug application [IND] or Emergency Use Authorization [EUA]) in the event an outbreak occurs 
before FDA approval is received. Scientists continue to study the safety of this vaccine in populations such as children and people 
with HIV.[1] 

 

• Another Ebola vaccine candidate, the recombinant adenovirus type-5 Ebola vaccine, was evaluated in a phase 2 trial in Sierra 
Leone in 2015. An immune response was stimulated by this vaccine within 28 days of vaccination, the response decreased over six 
months after injection. Research on this vaccine is ongoing.[2] 

 

• * British Lancet Article: “Given the possibility of a lower vaccine efficacy than reported, spreading the news of perfect vaccine 
efficacy for the rVSV-ZEBOV vaccine could have fatal consequences in a future outbreak if vaccinated individuals (eg, village 
health workers) neglect strict security measures (eg, wearing gloves and masks, safe funeral procedures) because they think 
they are fully protected. Therefore, we propose to put a question mark, not only to the longevity of the immune response, but 
also to the immediate vaccine efficacy of 100%.” 



Leprosy in Madagascar 
 



Leprosy What Do You Need Know 

• Chronic infectious disease caused by the acid-fast bacteria Mycobacterium 
leprae, characterized by skin lesion(s) and involvement of peripheral nerves. 

• Skin lesions can be erythematous or hypopigmented, single or multiple macules, 
papules, or nodules, sometimes with loss of sensation. 

• Skin smear may or may not be positive for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) depending on the 
classification (multibacillary vs. paucibacillary). 

• Nerve damage to peripheral nerve trunks may occur, with loss of sensation in the 
skin and weakness of muscles supplied by the affected nerve, leading to 
disabilities. 

• Diagnosis is most commonly based on clinical signs and symptoms, and in 
practice, people usually report on their own to the health center. 

• The standard WHO-recommended treatment for leprosy is with multidrug 
therapy (MDT). 

 



Plague “The Black Death” Key Facts  
      Plague is caused by the bacteria Yersinia pestis, a zoonotic bacteria usually found in small mammals and their fleas. 

• People infected with Y. pestis often develop symptoms after an incubation period of one to seven days. 

• There are two main clinical forms of plague infection: bubonic and pneumonic. Bubonic plague is the most common form and is characterized by painful swollen 
lymph nodes or 'buboes'. 

• Plague is transmitted between animals and humans by the bite of infected fleas, direct contact with infected tissues, and inhalation of infected respiratory droplets. 

• Plague can be a very severe disease in people, with a case-fatality ratio of 30% to 60% for the bubonic type, and is always fatal for the pneumonic kind when left 
untreated. 

• Antibiotic treatment is effective against plague bacteria, so early diagnosis and early treatment can save lives. 

• From 2010 to 2015 there were 3248 cases reported worldwide, including 584 deaths. 

• Currently, the three most endemic countries are the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Madagascar, and Peru. 

• Plague is an infectious disease caused by the bacteria Yersinia pestis, a zoonotic bacteria, usually found in small mammals and their fleas. It is transmitted between 
animals through fleas. Humans can be infected through: 

• the bite of infected vector fleas 

• unprotected contact with infectious bodily fluids or contaminated materials 

• the inhalation of respiratory droplets/small particles from a patient with pneumonic plague. 

• Plague is a very severe disease in people, particularly in its septicaemic (systemic infection caused by circulating bacteria in bloodstream) and pneumonic forms, with 
a case-fatality ratio of 30% to 100% if left untreated. The pneumonic form is invariably fatal unless treated early. It is especially contagious and can trigger severe 
epidemics through person-to-person contact via droplets in the air. 

         From 2010 to 2015, there were 3248 cases reported worldwide, including 584 deaths. 

• Historically, plague was responsible for widespread pandemics with high mortality. It was known as the "Black Death" during the fourteenth century, causing more 
than 50 million deaths in Europe. Nowadays, plague is easily treated with antibiotics and the use of standard precautions to prevent acquiring infection. 



Plague 



Plague Testing  
• 1st Tests To Order: 

• blood culture (plague) 

• bubo aspirate culture (bubonic plague) 

• sputum culture (pneumonic plague) 

• CSF culture (septicemic plague) 

• antigen detection (plague) 

• WBC count (plague) 

• CXR (pneumonic plague) 

• stool culture (yersiniosis) 

• PCR….if available 



Plague Risks of Contracting Yersinia  

• residency in, or travel to, a plague-endemic area 

• exposure to fleas or contact with infected animals 

• constitutional symptoms 

• lymphadenitis (bubonic plague) 

• hemoptysis (pneumonic plague) 

• diarrhea (yersiniosis) 

• abdominal pain (yersiniosis) 



Plague Treatment 1st Line Treatment 
 

• 1st Line oral antibiotic therapy: 

• Asymptomatic patients who have been in close contact (within 6.5 feet) with patients with plague 
(e.g., direct contact with infected body fluids, close contact with a patient with pneumonic 
plague) should receive postexposure antibiotic prophylaxis. 

 Oral doxycycline, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, or moxifloxacin are recommended. [21] [22] 

 Patients who become symptomatic while receiving postexposure prophylaxis should be 
 advised to visit their doctor to be reviewed and start parenteral antibiotic treatment. 

 Treatment course: 7 days. 

 Primary Options 

 doxycycline : children <45 kg: 2.2 mg/kg orally twice daily, maximum 100 mg/dose; 
 children ≥45 kg and adults: 100 mg  orally twice daily 

 ciprofloxacin : children: 20 mg/kg orally twice daily, maximum 500 mg/dose; adults: 500 
 mg orally Bid 

levofloxacin : children: 10 mg/kg orally once daily, maximum 500 mg/dose; adults: 500 mg 
orally once daily 

moxifloxacin : adults: 400 mg orally once daily 



Plague Parental Tx 
• The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommend 

starting parenteral antibiotic therapy with either gentamicin or a 
fluoroquinolone (ciprofloxacin, moxifloxacin, or levofloxacin) as 
soon as plague is suspected. Streptomycin is also recommended first 
line; however, adverse effects may be significant, and it is not widely 
available in the US. [22] Gentamicin, either alone or in combination 
with tetracycline, is as effective as streptomycin. [23] 

      Intravenous doxycycline is another alternative and is as effective 
as gentamicin in treating bubonic plague. [38] Chloramphenicol has 
also been used; however, human clinical trials demonstrating the 
superiority of chloramphenicol in the therapy of classic plague have not 
been performed. 

        



Neglected Tropical Diseases 
• Most common types 

• Chagas disease  An infectious disease caused by a parasite found in the feces of the triatomine bug. 

• Schistosomiasis  A disease caused by infection with freshwater parasitic worms in certain tropical and subtropical countries. 

• Ascariasis  Infection with a roundworm parasite that lives in the small intestine and sometimes causes nutritional deficiencies or bowel obstruction. 

• Hookworm infection  A condition in which a type of roundworm enters the skin, usually from soil, and migrates into the person’s small intestine. 

• Trachoma  A bacterial infection that affects the eyes. 

• Dengue fever    A mosquito-borne viral disease occurring in tropical and subtropical areas. 

• Leprosy  A chronic, curable infectious disease mainly causing skin lesions and nerve damage. 

• African sleeping sickness  A disease caused by infection with the parasite Trypanosoma brucei. 

• Leishmaniasis  An infection with leishmania parasites spread by sandflies. 

• Filariasis  A tropical, parasitic disease that affects the lymph nodes and lymph vessels. 

• River blindness  A parasitic, tropical disease that affects the skin and eyes. 

• Yaws  A chronic bacterial infection that affects the skin, bone, and cartilage. 

• Pork tapeworm infection  A tapeworm infection that affects the brain, muscle, and other tissues. 

• Dracunculiasis  A parasitic infection occurring in parts of Africa without access to safe water. 

• Fascioliasis  A foodborne infection caused by parasitic worms in drinking water or edible plants. 

• Buruli ulcer  A rare and exotic bacterial infection of the skin and soft tissue. 

• Rabies  A deadly virus spread to people from the saliva of infected animals. 

• Hydatid disease   A tapeworm infection that affects the liver, lungs, brain, and other organs. 

• Whipworm   

 

https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Chagas+disease&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hW4gAxjQwsch8xOnILvPxxT1jKYtKak9cYjbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoVUuNigLCkuHim4Jg0GKS4uOI8HAG1u0BtbAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQFA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Schistosomiasis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjMNk0zizR8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAIU3LIZeAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQFg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Ascariasis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjONTNMtMh4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAPUWXGheAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQGA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Hookworm+infection&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNTEwqDB8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAMgV02FeAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQGg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Trachoma&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNMtLKCx4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAHU4tKReAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQHA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Dengue+fever&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hW4gAxLcuL0x8xOnILvPxxT1jKYtKak9cYjbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoVUuNigLCkuHim4Jg0GKS4uOI8HAPdgBqlbAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQHg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Leprosy&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hW4gAxk03TzB8xOnILvPxxT1jKYtKak9cYjbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoVUuNigLCkuHim4Jg0GKS4uOI8HABaX_4ZbAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQIA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=African+sleeping+sickness&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjMNDXONCh8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHABjsOVleAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQIg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Leishmaniasis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjMNk02LDR8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHALEtgy9eAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQJA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Filariasis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjMNU-INzB8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHACDQca5eAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQJg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=River+blindness&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjMNC9LSjR8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAPuEzSheAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQKA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Yaws&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjMNiypNLR8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAKYNbL9eAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQKg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Pork+tapeworm+infection&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjONLU1S0h4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHANspl41eAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQLA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Dracunculiasis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNDIqLKh8xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAMu5KvBeAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQLg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Fascioliasis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNDA2TKx4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAL8QKY5eAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQMA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Buruli+ulcer&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNjHMrkh4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAKsc-dBeAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQMg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Buruli+ulcer&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNjHMrkh4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAKsc-dBeAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQMg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Buruli+ulcer&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hWAjNNjHMrkh4xOnMLvPxxT1jKatKak9cYTbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoXUuNigLBkuXimELg0GKW4uBJcHAKsc-dBeAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQMg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Rabies&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hW4gAzi1MMHzE6cgu8_HFPWMpi0pqT1xiNuLiCM_LLXfNKMksqhVS42KAsKS4eKbgmDQYpLi44jwcAEDCnzlsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQNA
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Hydatid+disease&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hW4gAx0wtMyx8xOnILvPxxT1jKYtKak9cYjbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoVUuNigLCkuHim4Jg0GKS4uOI8HAKnNTSFbAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQNg
https://www.google.com/search?num=20&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&q=Whipworm&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLUz9U3SCvIK0hW4gAx04uqch4xOnILvPxxT1jKYtKak9cYjbi4gjPyy13zSjJLKoVUuNigLCkuHim4Jg0GKS4uOI8HAKspJ1VbAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjg0qfoipTeAhU3GDQIHeWUA3AQ0EAwG3oECAkQOA

